
Bear� Pap�'� Men�
5951 No. 3 Rd, Richmond, British Columbia V6X 2E3, Canada

+17782977339 - http://beardpapascanada.com

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Beard Papa's from Richmond. Currently, there are 15 menus
and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Beard Papa's:
In all honesty it did say Sweets Cafe but Vancouver traffic wouldn't allow for a dinner stop before an event

so......we just stopped in for a quick snack and coffee. Very clean and welcoming, we were given a desert menu
with a very limited savory light snacks option, but savory was not the purpose of this cafe. The sweet snack my

wife had was great the Asian savory snack I had was ...well I should have focused on the... read more. The
restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations. What User

doesn't like about Beard Papa's:
私の知る限り、ダウンタウンとアバディーンのフードコート、そしてNo3 rold添いにあります。そこそこ人気な
のでしょうね。カナダは卵が美味しくないので、クリームは濃厚な感じではありませんが、日本っぽい味の雰
囲気は味わえます。 read more. With the comprehensive variety of coffee and tea specialties, a visit to Beard

Papa's becomes even more attractive, Moreover, the delicious desserts of the house shine not only on
children's plates and in children's eyes. In addition to sweet pieces, cakes, and simple snacks, we also have

cold and hot drinks.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

10 m�� popular
ORIGINAL

Sweet�
CHOCOLATE CAKE

So� drink�
WATER

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Desser�
CRÈME BRÛLÉE

MATCHA

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
MANGO

CHOCOLATE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

ICE CREAM
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00-22:00
Tuesday 12:00-22:00
Wednesday 12:00-22:00
Thursday 12:00-22:00
Friday 12:00-00:00
Saturday 12:00-00:00
Sunday 14:00-22:00
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